FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Inland Technologies completes the delivery of three Glyvac™ Glycol Recovery Vehicles
To Spokane International Airport.
March 3, 2015 (Truro, Nova Scotia) – All three Inland Technologies’ purpose engineered Glyvac™ glycol
recovery vehicles (GRV) have been delivered to the Spokane International Airport as of February 2015,
from Truro, Nova Scotia.
The Glyvac™ is used to recover spent aircraft de-icing fluid after the chemical falls to the tarmac and is a
key part of the airport’s strict environmental compliance program. Spokane, Washington experiences an
annual average snowfall of 114cm/45in during the winter months with frequent freezing and thawing
leading to significant volumes of glycol impacted stormwater.
“Since the arrival of the first Glyvac™ in December, we’ve seen increased volumes of glycol impacted
stormwater collected from the airport’s de-icing pads,” said Roger Langille, President and CEO of Inland
Technologies. “Now with the entire fleet in place we expect to see that trend continue as we become
more effective with collection.”
Designed for operational efficiency and safety by experienced Inland employees, the patented Glyvac™ is
built on a light weight chassis and combines several industry leading components, that when combined
help to significantly reduce fuel consumption while allowing greater spent fluid recovery. One such
component, the fully usable 1800 Gal/6814 L storage tank reduces offloading time of spent fluid further
conserving fuel and increasing efficiency. These features help make the Glyvac™ one of the most
environmentally conscious glycol recovery vehicles in the industry.
Inland Technologies is a full service airport environmental compliance specialist offering a complete range
of spent aircraft de-icing fluid management and wastewater programs including design and development
of the Glyvac™ glycol recovery vehicle.
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The Inland Glyvac™ glycol recovery vehicles, purchased by Spokane International Airport, were painted
to match the airport's safety colour code.

